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RETURN of Accidents, &c., Intercolonial Railway, from
to 80th June, 1879-Continued.
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14........ St. John ........... Frank Kimball ........ do (not
on duty)... Fell from platform in front of in-

coming train, and was run over;
fatal ; verdict-" accidental dleath."

19...... Albion Siding....1J. Nairn ................. Employé...... In coupling cars had band injured.
19...... 44 miles north of;

Tartague. .. 'Theo. St. Laurent.... do ...... Run into by train while proceeding
along line on a hand-car; fatal;e 1 verdict-" accidental death"

19. do Alex. Brilliant ........ do Run into by train while proceeding
along lino on a hand-car; bruised
and out about face and bead.

16...... Amherst ........... Otho White....... do Eland caught in drawbar, in coupling
1 Icars; three fingers taken off.

19...... Painsec............. J. W. Nairn............ do ringer caught in link motion cf en-
gine and the top ernshed off

3...... St. Ursene. L. Bellemare............ do On stepping from train while in
motion, slipped and fell; postal
and first-clas ears passed over him
and cut off bis head ; fatal; verdict
-" accidental death."

3...... New Glasgow.... Catharine Gordon.... Neither... .... Was overtaken by train while cross -
ing a railway bridge, and knncked
down ifatal; verdict-" accidental
death.t'

7...... Spring Hil.... D. McInnes.............. Employé .... In coupling cars had collar-bone
broken and ribs parted from breast.
bone.

10...... oncton............ Robert Currie.......... do While uncoupling cars, foot caught
in points, and cars knocked him
down, passing over bis body; fatal;
-verdict-" accidental death."

l. Amherst..... - McDonald. Neither........ While walking on track was struck by
Il .. a.!Aet l .train ; fatal; verdict- " accidental
jamesElIi%ýt*death."17....... Monto. .... J.......... Employé...... In coupling cars bad band injured.

18...... do ...... E.Colins...........do ...... do do

879.

16...... Môncton..... ..... , Wm. Ryan........ Employé...... Run over by cars tlat were being

10...... One mile east of asunted; arm broken.
West River .... D. Ferguson .......... do Walkingon trackwas struck by train;

leg broken and hip injured
11...... Brookfield ......... Chas. Graham .... Neither........ Was standing on car of lumber that

was being shunted, when bis bead
1 came in contact with signal-post;

skin torn off the top of bead and
cords of neck injureil.

14... Traro.... ......... RPbt. Rom .............. Neither ....... Attempted to cross track with teaml
in front of train; fatal; verdict-
"accidental death "

5... Koncton........... Thos. Haslam........ Employé...... Scalded on face and bands; caused
by two engineu colliding in Monc-

3... 24 miles east of ton Yard.
Glengar .... ..... ........ ... .Seven coal cars left traek; all more

l mfor lesu damaged ; cause-unknown.
21 ... 1 mile south ofi

Riv, du Loup.. J. B. Saindon. Neither.. Lyig o track ws rus over fatal;
lie et-" accidental death.'
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